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THE NEW COMMITTEES.

The rood Judgment diplvrd by Mayor

Taylor In the make-u- p of hla committees
Is an augur)" of the lutwj of his admin-
istration.

Like that of all other legislative bodies.
the most Important committee In the
council Is, of course, the committee on
ways and means: and It the mayor pro-

poses to Introduce the reforms promised

in his Inaugural address, resHVttm? the
finances of the city, it is plain that this
committee not only must he one of the
most Industrious In the entire council
connection, but It should be composed of
men of acknowledged business ability,
of mature experience, and possessing the
courage requisite to the exercise of a
wise and discriminating conservatism In

the raisins of the city's Income and the
expenditure of the public money.

Without exception the men chosen fur
this committee are eminent for these
qualifications, and the selection of Mr.
Welch as Its chairman Is an especially
fitting and deserved recognition of his
experience and capacity for the particular
work the mayor Is known to have in
view for It to do.

Mr. Parker will make a good chairman
of the streets and ways committee, and
a better man could hardly have been
named for tbe fire and "rater committee
than Mr. McGregor. The othr commit-

tees also are exceptionally
both as to their heads and the entire
personnel of their membership. Taken
altogether Mayor Taylor may be sTIi to
have made a most auspicious start for
hla administration. He has been unusu-
ally fortunate In the number of good men
he had to choose from In filling his com-

mittees, and be has shown his sagacity
as a business man and his determination
to study and serve only the best Interests
of the city In the fair and unselfish
method adopted in the organisation of
his council and the preparation made for
the arduous and responsible duties he
and they have undertaken to do.

8ucress and a good record for the new
mayor and common council of the city
of Astoria.

BALANCE OF POWER IN TH3 SEN-

ATE

The Republicans now hav forty two
senators, forty-fou- r being a majority. If
the two sliver senators from Nevada,
who were formerly Republicans, i.nd on
other questions still believe In Republi-

can principles and refuse to ally them-

selves with the Populist., vote In accord
with tbelr post rerrd, on any question,
there will be forty-fou- r vot?s Just
enough. But if they Insist upon attach-
ing a free stiver amendment to any meas-

ure, they know that It will defeat that
measure, and they will do it. If at all.
for that purpose. They thereby make It
no longer a Republican measure, no long-

er one which the Republicans can support
as a party. They happen to hold, in
the present division of the senate, a veto
power to match that of the president.
If he can veto any measure which they
may want, they also can veto any me,is-pr- e

which he may want, and they public-

ly avow their Intention to do it.
There are also two Populists who are

believed to be ready to vote with the Re-

publicans on the tariff and some other
questions, but who are, above all for free
silver. It Is with them as with the sen-

ators from the silver states; if they see
fit to fasten a silver amendment on any
measure, they know that It must defeat
that measure, and do it with that Inten-

tion. But it is not Impossible that they
or the free-silv- er senators may deem It

their duty to give the government an ad-

equate revenue, and the nation's indus-

tries adequate protection. If so, they will
simply refuse to use the silver issue as a
veto of needful legislation.

This division of the senate, It will be
seen, leaves no Inducement for a bargain
of any kind, such as the Democratic pa-

pers are so freely hinting at nowadays.
The Republicans will not have power to
pass any measure which does not suit
the two sliver senators, or the two Popu-

lists, or some of the Democrats. This
state of things will not be altered by the
admission of a Republican from Dela-
ware, because forty-fiv- e votes will then
be necessary for a majority, nor by the
admission of two Republican senators
from Utah, because forty-si- x will then be
required for a majority, and with the
three added, the Republicans will have
only forty-fiv- e votes. These are facts so
widely and thoroughly known that no
dust-raisi- by the Democrats can ob-

scure them. It Is setting up a pre-

tence which will deceive nobody, and that
Is never a shrewd thing to do. The Re-

publicans have seen lit, as it was their
duty, to take whatever proportion uf con-

trol over the legislation in the senate
they could secure without barter with
anybody. It stilted the Poriulist snd the
silver men to place them In thut position,

for reasons quite obvious, and also
antagonistic to Republican parti- -

san Interests. Nevertheless, It was the

business of the Republicans, In ii.lelily to

the constituents who had elected them,

to take as much control as possible over

the action of the senate. On some quc.

Hons they may b aMe to do tome good

on the silwr question they have pre

cisily the name l.iok ot iowcr mat tn"V

had last year, and the people know 11.

One of the nioM prwt In questions he- -'

fore oongixss and the country Is that or

adequate coast detente. Prior to the

ending In cf the president's Vtntjucl.in
message Senator Squli had introduce I a

bill providing for en expenditure of

for this purpose. So large a de-

gree of attention was attracted to this
subject by the meaKC and tho subse-

quent developments In const-es- s that the

till was modified so as to make the en-

tire sum immediately available. In the

discretion of the president. In this shape

It Is Mr. PqulrCa Intention to press the

hill to early consideration by the com-

mittee on roast defense. The. volume

cf public sentiment In fax or ot a liberal
policy In this vital matter is made evi-

dent by the numerous petitions wht h are
being sent to congress.

When Miss Clara apcakitur in
Ponton, referred to the work which "I
have carried on." and at once corrected
herself, changing the pronoun to the plu-

ral, she had no occasion to apologUc.

It Is Mis Burton herself who has been
the heart and soul, and the brains as
well, of the Red Cross movement. What
It would have been without her It Is im-

possible to conceive. She la adhering
stoutly to her principles and refuses to

ask a cent for the work In Armenia.
But It Is Impossible- to bellve that :he
American people will refuse to respond
to the appeal made In behalf of the
sufferers, knowing as they do that the
money will be used to the best possible
advantage by the' Red Cross and its de-

voted president.

Policeman Slater, of New York city,
seems to bo an officer of unusual

Having arrested a flying fugitive

who had attempted murder, he takes his
prisoner back Into the presence of his
victim ot the assault that he might be
Identified. The assassin thereupon pulls
a pistol and fires three more shots Int
the man whom he had failed to kill on
the first attack. It was a little rough
on the man who was shot, but there Is

no doubt now as to the identity of the
party who did it. Slater should be pro-

mote!.

There are South African million tiros.
It seems, who are richer than Parney
Barnato; but probably they don't have
half as much fun. .

XATIONAL HOROSCOPE.

Forecast of the Events to Happen During
the Next Year.

The horo cope of a nation or country
Is cast, under the rules formulated by
Ptolemy the final lutliority on astrology

for the moment of time of the con-

junction of the sun and moon next pre-

ceding the vernal equinox, and for the
capital of lh country under consul 'rat-

ion. This horoscoe is therefor- - cast
for Washington. D. C. 1. March H.

5:?o a. m.. when the 'Neornenl.i." or new
moon, occurs In the xodiacal sign Pisces.
M deg. min. The festival of this an-

nual new moon was celebrated by the
pagans and Israelites, both with great
ceremony. Allusion Is made to It In

Samuel xx:5--

The briefest summary of the nativity of
the year 1KS Is all that will be attempted
In the present Instance. None but ihoe
versed in astrology would jnderstand the
reference to the positions and apvts of
the planet!, which go to its fulfilment.

It ms.y be premised that the United
States will engage !n no wars other than
that which will pronahly occur in con-

gress, tut which will ther? be bitter and
obstinate, as will also be the case In the
political conveniens.

The general climatic comltton Indicates
much moisture and but little extreme
heat or cold Financial affairs promise
to improve, in so far that products and
the general condition of tne, people will
lie m:ich more satisfactory than in W6.

The government will he strong and well
sustained and Its finances become more
stable. In particular, there will lie ex-

tensive and frjltful in all
directions: snorts ar.d artiusemenL-t- pleas-

ures of all kinds will flourish
But there Is a dark sld! to this olcture.

Crime, ami that of the most terrible and
inexplicable character, will abound, and
especially by and against women. There
will be epidemics of burglary and defal-
cation, of which recent events are simply
premonitory symptoms. Then there will
be vast and costly conflagrations, rail-
road accidents and losses on the sea to
an extent much greiter than common.
Then there will be much slcknesa of a
feverish sort, and not Improbably sum-
mer epidemics. There will le many
deaths among the highest In the !and.

Whatever International disputes may
afflict or annoy the government will be
In this hemisphere. Whatever domestic
troubles cccur will lie In conectlon with
labor, and strikes will be prjval-nt-

There will be serious fl'jods and earth-
quakes about midsummer and at Hie
cloie cf ihe year, and In the autumn
terrible disasters, tires, aeldents of all
sorts and a general Increase of crime.
The outlook Is unfavorable except that
all Its promised evils will not greatly re-

tard the average progress. Except In
the details for misfortune herein enumer-
ated the condition of the American peo-

ple will be better at the cloe of lMrfl

than it Is at the beginning .' ZRAKL.
New York, December 31, lW.

A TOOK FOR YOCNO MEN.

An Immeasurable amount of suffering
and Injury to the human race. Is due to
the Iterant violation of
laws by the youth of our land. Ruinous,
practices are Indulged In, thro nth Ignor-
ance of the Inevitable 'injury to consti-
tution and health which uir'dv fnlpiw.
Ry every younir man, the divine injunc-
tion, "Know thyself," thould be well
heeii,d. To assist such In ncpiirin a
knowledge of themselves and of how lo
preserve health, and to shun those pernl-cioii- fi

and most destructive prac:l :es, to
which so many fall victims, as veil an to
reclaim and point out th? means jf p 111
and cure to any who may ur.'.vittinfly
have violated Nature's laws, m l are al-

ready suffering; the dire ..onse.uen;es,
an association of medical gentlemen have
carcfu'ly prepared a Utile book which Is
replete with useful Information to every
Viuiit man. It will be lent to any ad-

dress, securely sealed from observation
In a plain envelope, by the World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, "f ((J Main
Biieel. Buffalo, K. Y., on receipt f in
cents In stamps (for postage). If enclosed
vitif this notice.

ONK SKNSiBLE MAN.

Kxehanire.
She was much embarrassed, for she

found, when Betting on the car, that her
pocketbook was empty. Fortunately,
just in .ihe was shout to make her hu-

miliating confession to the conductor,
she naw a man opposite whom she knew
sIlKhtly, and he willingly made up the
deficiency. Later in the day she met
him again and was able to return the

n!kel.
: - ho'ds Ihe man In the highest es-u- 'i

ihe says, for he took the money as
pdllely as he had loaned tf, "without
ridiculous fuss and feathers."

The U. S.-Go- Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior io ell others..

im asiorlvn, asmU, fiuoaV uounlnu, januauv id, iuoo.

A MCE PRINK.

I'll, .tellde Pillclter.
A-- - Vino in and laKe suievor with me.

tl can't, old man. I'm JuM married
nnd my wlie cmwcih me homo lo drink
coffee.

A -- What. on drink coffee! liy. 1

always thought you drank tea at night?
h. my wife cooks It so that no otic

can Ml the difference.

A'l IS vuen: moxll.)! advertised
In this r.pcr. teticr with the choic-
est perfumci y, nnd toilet article, etc.,
curt be Nitcht at Oie lowest price M
J. W. Conn's dime tir opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. A. tort.
COMPENSATION.

Truth.
Tommy- - How many present lid vet

Ret ?
Jackie-- T out How many d'y T

get
Tommy Nineteen. Put I'll liel y.-- r I

can make more noise wlt't mine than yer
can with yours.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

KINANVIAl, REASON

Somervllle Journal.
Whytt What made you change doe

tors? I ihoiiKht Or. Pellet was your
fatuity physician.

Prow no-- So he w as; but I never like
to owe any one doctor more than Hi.

riles of people have rules, but PaWltt's
Witch Hasel Salve will cure them When
rreniptl.i si plied It cures seal. Is and
rnrns wt'.houl the illjtlittst pain. Chas.
nosers.

TRol.I.EY PHILOSOPHY.

The trolley Is a monster of such fright
ful mien

That to be hated needs but to be seen.
Yet seen loo oft, familiar wtlh Its pace.
We first endure, then welcome and then

chase. Chicago l.cvoid

IH'CKLKV.S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts.
Bruises. Sore. I' leers. Salt ltheunv,
Kever Sore. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, nnd positively cure Hie, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed te give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. cents cor tox. Eor ssie by
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

A NATl'UAL RESPI.T.

HunioriMt.-.eh- PI ue tier.
Teacher - Tell me, John, what t i comes

of the man who neirliH-t- bis soul and
give his entire attention to hN t,ly

John He icrows fat.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL Sharrsburs. Fii.
Dear Sir- - I am glud lo say a good

word for Kraiise's Headache Capsules.
After sur-erl- for over three years
with aciite neuralgia and Its conwquent
Insomnl.i seemed to raffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gae
me almost Instant relief. Words full
to expr.'r? thl? praise I shoul 1 like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsule-- .

Urntefully 1 ours,
MRS. E. It. HOLMES.

Montrcso. Pa

isiimisiim unmjmmmumnmiwia:rasin

Rift en quart of floor, two rmadtnf iipoonfuij of baking powder, snd on -
poon ful of lilt info bnI ild thr

of OTTO,)KNK and mb
until thuroachi mtird; then add

uActfttit milk to mke ft doarh ; kndlibtiy, roll oat about half an mcb thick,
and eat with a am a 11 biacoit cuttr. Plar a
littla apart to fr4 pan, aad baks 10 a
qaick oen for fifteen or twptitr miDQtM.
The btacntti thoald b tdlirat brow a tp
and bottom. It ht on tba aid aad aaowr

bit wbeo briAn open.
The secret of success in this re-

cipe, as in others, is to use but
two-thir- as much Cottolcne as
you nscl to use of lard.

lottdesie
will make tbe biscuit light, deli
cious, wholesome. Better than any
biscuit you ever made before. Try
it. lie sure and get geuuipe Cotto
lene. Sold everywhere in tins with
trade-mar- " Cottoltne " nnd
titer's head in cotton-pla- wreath

on evcrr tin. s
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. SI. LeuK,
IfeMM. fe ftraarlM. Irtlu Ollf

iininif """" tt

4

fi'j. 1l

W:? - . ':r- :'.'.''" :'

Tltuur id cfboih. men andicotnen
Whose da!'' life is making severodrafts on
their vlt cil y, requlro something that will
bring now ; inU rlal to tho worn out nerve
centers. ,T iU la Jiut wlii.t Dr. MUm'

Nervine dis s.
"I had been mufferiao for year

from headaches, neuralgia, slocploiincss,
and general nervous prostration, unfitting
me for codal, household aad business
duties, and, peri xllcally, was
Completely proxtratcd tritlt pain.
i tried sovc ral p'ly iiclnns and a great many
remedies, but tuccived no bciicdl until I
Vied Or. Kl'faf Ilentoratite Xervine.,
when I fotin'l alnicMt Immcdlato relief, and
have become (julto my f'lrmcr self and am
A gain able, to attentl to tnu lianlneun,
which is that of a brush manufacturer. I
hare recommended tho Nervlno to others

!.o have 'ii '.iM'.lh Co, rr.r.: rrr,;:!t: "
Miliruul:' L".;.i. .:;:a Vvrr.n.
Dr. Hllne.' H'lTTlai H till on n, r-- tivy

ffcftrnutti th' fir:t. tnj ll'j .cfi:.
Alldrus-'istsii'd- l It at U,0 I. for:!,"), or

will ns m ir,t nt rui.'.jit th'j lit, KikJ lilctiltu l

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health!

TllK AOM or PIUHlltlOK.'t.

Zeillrda loved a, Hiiul adour,
Who carried her off with n orach nnd

four,
Crack went the whip, they Kid'up d fnt.
Dm I, Hutu's pa caiicht up at lut.
y.erlliida to n convent hied.
And told her beads and, pliilnc, die I.

Young Jones he wooed a sill with xrtl.
And caiiied her ort tin a tandem whe.d,
Away they muni, the dust It Hew,
Her pa not tired In an hour or two;
Went home and killed the fatted calf.
And fxritaw them both by tel. itirtph

k-Me-Pp.

TltK IIMJAL. PANvVCKV

Jaime U Kranc;, akloniwut, Chlo,
nays: "I recwrd lr. Kimt's New l'.eeov-er- y

s n kbMl panacea for cviarh. colds
and lun- - tvmidalntw, haritiK oet It
In my family fvw Hi lt live vr. to
the exus,m f i.iliar prescription
or rtier ptvtwrutlona,"

ltev. J.4in lhuvtus, Keokuk, Iowa,
"I hav been mluiHttr of

the MotlHHttst Wntil nn for W

yoAr or m.we ml tatve newr found any- -

th.ii m lei tviAl, or tihcvt itav ni such
ee,ly relief as lr. Kin' Now PIscvT-en.- "

Try th; lWI count rwmoly now.
Tiial tvtrt free ut Clurlew Itojtent'
druK store.

Tailors In Spain iurn li a nek; In
Italy, II; 111 Knsliuul ;.n.

Killed coppersmllh In tlormany rnrvly
make more than tti per week.

When TUhy was sick, w gat her Caatorl.
When the was a Child, she cried for Castorl.
When she became Ml', sh clung to Castoria.

Whoa in had ChiMnw, ah gam thuu Cascria.

XOTU'K OP K1I.INO OP IWtAt.N AtJK
ASSKSS.MKNT ItOI.I. NO. I. IN

Al'AlKS A8Tlllt:.

NetU-- U ln'riy xlvrn that ,es.uieni
(Piaitiaiiei Hull No. I. roiitalti.iii: the
speelal assessment for the cotMtruellen
of a drain in Adair's Astoria, has lct n
tll'd In the eltlce uf the Auditor and Po-

lice JmUv and is now open for Pupec-tlo- u

and will so rc'tiHtit open until the
Ath dav of January. Ks prior to which
lime nil objections inut he tiled tut
wntltiiti with the Auditoc and Police
Judite.

The fomtiiltte' en Hireet and Public
Way. toaeth,.r with the Stre.t ,VaeS.
cr. will me-- t In Hie t'oiin.il titainbers.
of Hie t'lty of AuirU. on .Monday. Jan-nar-

jnii, lyi, at th- hour of 1 o' ix k
p. m.. to review and equalise such c.

merit and r'port ihelr uctlon to the I'oni-mo- n

t'ouinil.
ity onler cf the Common Council

Attest: M K. NKt.SO.V.
Auditor nnd Polire Ju.Ue

Atsorla. Onitun, Jan. Ith. lc
NOTICI-- : P PII.INO OP ASSKSHMKNT

ItOI.I. Ni. H.. Id'ANK STItPKr. IN
McCI.PItK'd ASTtiiil V.

Notlee 1" lierebv nlveii that A eKHn;.-n-

Hell No. I", conlaLnlntt llle special u.c.
mrllt for the ItlllH uvelllt'llt of lu.iue
street. In M,''"lure's Ast iri.i. from iht-ra- t

line ot e'th siret-- to th'- w.st line
of l:th iret, has Uell tii.sl in

of the Auditor and Police Jute
an-- is now oien for Iniwctton ar.d wilt
fO reniulll nK'll until the ?!!) day of
Ian. iirior to whliii time all ob.

s must be Pled In wrltlUK) with
the Auditor aiul Police JiitlKe.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways. toKethrr witli the Strei t

ser. will meet In the Coun.il OhanilN'rs.
of the tOly of Aslorl'l. on Monday. Jan.
;uh, i:;. at the hour of ; o clmk p. m.
to review and epialle sueh assesnnu'iit.
and reprrt their action to the CVminon
Council.

K. OSIII'ItN.
Auditor nnd Police Jt:d;e,

Astoria. Oret:on, Jim. it h. I'.
NOTICK OP TllK INTENTION OP TllK

COCNCII, TO Til K

GRAPK OP PltANKUN AVKNl'B.

Notice Is hereby given that Ihe Com-
mon council of the city of Astoria, have
determined and lulend to alter the grade
of Pranklln avenue In that part of the
city of Astoria laid out and record d by
John MeClure, ami extended by Cyrus
Olney from the east line of the lohn Me-

Clure lunation Land Claim to the west
line of Third street, so that the grade
when re.fla'o!lsh,.,l will be at heights
alve the base of grades f r said
city. as established by Ordinance
No. 71. entitled "An (hdlnnnre. No. Tl. to
establish a base of grad'-- for the streits
of the city of Astoria,

At the Past line of sal I Uonatlon Land
Claim. i'o feet at North sl.le of Mreet
and ft! fief at south line of street.

At crossing with l'Jth street, 3 f,.,.t at
north line of street arid 41 feet at south
line of the street.

At crossing with lllh street. C, feet at
north line of strict and 4S fci t at south
line of street.

At crossing with 1'th street, r,l t al
north line of street ar.d 57 feet at south
line of street.

At crossing with nth street, I'A.S feel on
north line of stre.-- and 71. S feet on south
line of street.

,1 Tossing with th street. !d fed at
nei ih line of street nnd 01 .1 feet nt south
!iu of street.

At crossing with Till street, 1J1 fc.-- f at
north line of street ar.d IZl feet at south
line of street.

At crossing with filh rtreet l.i.j feet on
north line of streii . I .'AS feet on soutn
line of street.

At crossing with ."th street, 171.3 f. et on
north line of street and 176.5 fr t on south
line of street.

At crossing with 1th street, l;.!i f. t on
north line of street and I'M on .ojth line
of street.

At crossing with 3rd street, 21 fl feet en
north line of street, and 221.fi fe, t on
oiith lino of street.
The street to be of heights mentioned

lliimu-'hou-t the width thereof, at the
points designated according to

h" nroiosed grade and the slope between
designated points to he straight or even.
At any time with'n ten days from th" final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 17th day of January,
1K7, remonslranee can be made against
said proposed alteration of grade and II

within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall be made and lllcd
with the Audit ir and Police Judge by
the owners of three-fourl- of the prop
erly adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any event,

liy order of the Common Council,
Attest: K. OSIilMlN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. th, P!".r..

Niri''!-- of pn.iN'i op ahscHs.vi::;t
ItOI.I. NO. 13. UTH HTI1KKT IN

HIIIVKLY'H AHTOitlA.

Notlco Is hereby given thut Assessment
P.oll, No. 13, containing the special

for the Improvement of lllh
street in Hhlvely's Astoria, from the
north line of Grand Avenua to the north
line of Ilond Street, has been filed In
the office of the Auditor ar.d Police Judge
and la open for Inspection and wilt so re-

main open until the 201 h day of January,
1W, prior to which time all objections
must be filed (In writing) with the Aud-
itor and Police Judge.

The Committee on Blrcets and Public
Ways, together with the Pt-c- -t

of tho (itv if Astoria, wli pieet
In Ihe Council Chambers, of the City
Hall, In the City of Ailorln, .n Monday,
Jan. 2Mh, JKKi, nt the hour of 2 o'clock
t. m., to review nnd eipialize siif h as-

sessment nnd rcpci't their at'ion to the
Common Council.

K. OBlilTtN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 4lh, IMfi.

It is sold o 'rnt) W U dni
slats. It cures Innlpien Conumpllo4

ail Ifih beet OouaU J'd Crouj UiuSa .

For Pal by J. W. Cnnn.

ItKPollT.

lif J W. Conn. City Treasurer, for the
yiHUIer IMlooia nv. 41, !..

ivt. I. Iinlamt on hind as per
hit ivpoii t T..WJ1

Hecclpts duttint quatier-Ibvelx- ed

from C. W.

l.omslieiv. 'M lax Jl.tltiMl
lteeelver tlMll! U. 0bUl.

lines tHHl
It.celwd troll! Ihilior II--

01W.01

l(,veled from C. W.
l.iuiiiluiy. sund lie l.TU.W

l!eceled front alley way
assessment - o,.l
(eceliil from lllll
street assessment l.JJ !3

Itecelved from llolld Street
nssessltu nl . I.1S 91

Itecelved fnun Wall strvel
assesstlli-ll- IsMt?

It. celved from j:ih street
assi'ssnietit &3.ij

ltcceli I from :Mh street
assossinent StO.SS

Heeeh-ei- (rom Uth street
SUM

Itecelved from tld street
assi'ssment JSP OT

Itecelved from Uth street
l.iM?

Itivelved from lltll Street
w ,e 3k$ 2

IIT.III

laid diiiiiu: llie ipiurter as per
warrants her with from the
follow nut funds

lirnernl fund t V)

Police fund S.W ttl
Hend Interest fund l.Tni.ttu
Htreet fund i

Alley wav fund 7C.1
lbialie stle,t (mid 1.JI1 W

Hon.l street fuiul I.SlliS
West Mli sirc-- t fund M li
"111 sire, t fund lisl
--.'III street fund Ill rt
lllh street fund ill t7
I'd street fund IrlJJ

i.'.th stri ct fun. I s i

IJtll street setter (Utld Ml!
Iltli stnet sewer fund,... '.TMIJ

llal.nici cash 011 hand . , tii.tT .- .-
-5. i:i

ItcHpectflillV submit I'd.
J W. CONN. C.ty Trear.

Astoria. Or, Jan. 4. l:i:.

UKI'OUT.

Of Au. I. tor un, Police Judc for iar
Kndintt l'ec.niler Sist. Iv

i!i:ci:ii"rs
n land l.c Jlst. KH.. VlSJ-T-

.1 durlmt )ear I!'k from .

I.liiuor licenses I 1M0I
sondiy other II

c. 3. ini
Proin 'th str-- et sewer.. I!Plom tines ntid forfeit-

ures , ii.'UU 5i
From lux from county

treasurer .S..HVM
Krorn lax from W. W.

I'plon )" r.
Prom 3T It street 4im
Prom 3.MI1 street i'l i

I'rom alley way 2,i',.t's;
Prom limine stie.-- t

Adair's) I.7iVi il
Protll Uth street sewer .. '.si; III

Pr..m C. w. Ixuighery,
i.l- -l t.ix P'O I.4I.

Prom Wall street ttrd
I'lstailuienti !.' 7

Prom r.iri.l street I.KN )2
Pro. 11 li!h street sewer , 3.' 31
Prom Iltli street MS. si
Prom t.'rul slteet ls07

Total

Oratld Total

I'l.SIUK.MIOMr.NTS.

o
01

Wat rants outstanding I)ec. 31st,
I vl t U(t 04

Warrants drawn durlrur vear P:S
Warrants for Ponded In-

terest le.lOrttt)
Warrants for street

llnhis f,3ll M
Warrants ( r city hall J SI
W arrants for streets S.7J 41
Warrants (,,r incidentals. . 1.1.'.7 Ml

Warrants for printing Ol l
Warrants for stationary,. .!)
Waniiits for lire depart-

ment 12.IW3S
Warrants for pound 7'.i 91
W'arunts for police courts 3.V1.S3

Warrants for Jail UUtO
Warauts for salaries ,.10.4'd.lU
Warents refunded . 4.'d00
WiilalMs for Sieeial.. .J7.372.7J

t,ar7.

Orand total 1 14I.9W Ji

HKCAPprPl.ATION.
Wai l aul ' nulsfanillilg

lee. .'list, l!i $.'J.&ll.il4
W'jinants drawn dur-

ing year !''.'. ,?,
I'oud- de, ll,.'.ll HO

Ti'!:il Indebtedness t2U,R0..'H
c.i.-- h 011 hand iee, 3:hI,

l"''l .'.IS5.?J
I'nsli lecelvl during

year u,2M.a

Telal tX,4SI).0
Total Indeldedni sil ....Y.WM 3I
l.iss lollal receipts .... H5.4WMI1

Net Ind ditedness fl7t,iVan
Total H5,4Sii.'i

Less waranls caneeleld.r.2, 124 lu
l.er's Inti-res- paid on

same S,i,Vi.5S

IM.7sfl.43

fash on band $10,r,i,rjll
Itei'peel fully submit Pd.

K. OBIIPUN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

NoTK'K OP TllK INTKNTION OP TMR
C'i.MM'iN COPNCII. TO

IHII TUB OltADI' OP COMMKHCIAI,
Ki'Ili;i,T.

Notice In hereby given that tho Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined und Int' ml to niter the
grade of Commer ial street, In Adair's
A'lorla. ns laid out t.nd recorded by John
Adair, from the west line of :!Tdh street to
the east line of 3'ith street, so that the
grade of snlil portion of sRld street when

will be nt heights (.bove
I in- liace of gradea for said city as
taliihed by Ordinance No. 71, entitled
"An Ordinance to establish a has 01
grades for tho city of Astoria,

At the Intersection of said Commercial
street with ST.th street, 2!) feet

At the crossing of Commercial Uriel
with Mill street, 2!l feet.

Hald crossings to be level and said street
to be on a straight or even slope between
crossings.
Al any time within lm days from the final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 22d day of January,
iwm, remonslranee can be made against
snld proposed alteration of grade and If
v"Mn sehl time a written remonstrsrne

l the oniric shall be m.ule and filed
with the Audllnr nnd Police Judge by
the 1 wr.ers of Hirer -- fourth:! of the prop-
erly adjacent to d portion of sold
street, such proposed alteration of gindn
shall not l,e made In uny event.

liy order of Ihe Common Council.
Al'i-- t: K. OBIll'RN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
A'Morla. Oregon, Jul). 4, 1WI.

Indio
Till: OASIS OH IHI'

COI.ONADO I "I MKt

A New

ealtb
Oesort- y

IULOW rill! II VII
OH' Till: SI S

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

ProiiouiK'Ctl by rhysiciuii! tlif

most Fuvtiriiblo in Aim rii'i.

for SuflVn-r- s from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections unreel Malnst "dlo
In th past by the Urge numbers who
otherwise would hav been (lad lo tk
advantage of Its cllinalc. has
been a lack of suitable aivmmda
lion. The Southern Pacldo Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that v

enal

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hav just teen erected at Indto sta
Hon, that will be rented to aitlh'M
at reasonable fate. Tl ey are fur
nlihed with niiMrrn convenience, sup
piled with purs arteslau water, and n
situated as to guvs occupants all thr
advantages to be derived from a more
ur less protracted rvsldetic In this de

climate.

(From th Han PrancUco Argonaut )

"In th heart of the al desert ft
th Colorado which Dm ttouthrrn Pa
clflo rod traverse ther I an oasis
colled I mil o, which, In our opinion, li

th sanitarium of the earth. W be
llev. from personal Investigation, thai
fur certain Invalids, the la 110 spot 01

this planet so favorable."
O. T. Htewart. M. P., writes: "Th.

purity of the air, and the eternal sun
hi lie. fill on with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, ere la th must per
feet sunshine, with a teinprrstiir al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry toll
for rain Is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, dons atmosphere and pure
water. What inure ran lie desired
It Is the place, above all oilier. f"t
lung trouble, and a paradise for rhrtt
mattes. Considering th number ol
sufferers who hav been cured. I hav
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
Is 612 milt's from

SAX FRANCISCO

mil 130 jiiltft fro in

I.O.S ANCKI.KS

Fare from Lo Angeles 'l.oc
For further Information Imiulr uf

any Southern Paclllo Company aceii',
or address

K. P. ItOHBUfl.
Asst. (Ion. Pass. Art. H. P. Co

J. 11. KIllKI.ANH.
pint. Pass. Agt

for Kirs' vid AhW ' Portland. Or

MUSIC HALLl
41 W KKATIN'I & CO wilt open their
www Mualn Hal st .14 A'tor itrrrt.

Saturday the H'dh. Ti er will
WWW keep tniiul.erle.s jool lhiiiin

lid elrs bi l lei lisrlnK mtiile all II. (
llms.

Canadian Pacific

RAUJVVAY.
AMICHICA'H

Greatest -- t- TraLS-Cobtinent-

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN" TO OCEU

-I- X-

Palaie Dining Room anj Slrrpltif Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coadies.

-- also
Observation Cars, allowing Uiibrokrn

Views jf the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5,00 and $10.00
Havod on all tickets Pmi Tourl-- t p ,r tlrhot on wheels, I id.ineuts ol lh" lory II t

ALSO

CuriMillon IVicll'lo

ROYAL ill STEAMSHIP UK
-- T0-

Chlna and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancoiner, H. C.
f mprm of India Aug. ,Ui,nf lan.,n Al if.lli.Fmpress of (.liina
Lm- reia of InJla Oft.

"i.,
lmpreii of .Jsi an N'iv,

ml,,
iiih.Empieaa of Ch.ru 1'C. gill.

Australian stesmrr leave Vanrouvcr ' B c16th ef every month. '

For tic: e r.,,,., i,,f,,,,ri;i,jun
on or aJJr .,

a:-, i in:. m.o, Ant
Astoria, Or.A I . C ir n, 1 raveling Pas,. Aet,,

1c,''na, Wa
'r.-- . Mel.,i lirowii, D st. Pass. At

Vancouver, . C.

ritOr'ttHHtCVfAt

Dei man PhyslcUll. ICeUcllO.

on i.Alli'l'.'U
PIIVHICUN AND lU'lltlKON,

Oitlcs over Allien Ounbir slar. ror,
(Hi and Co iitieriiil, t'tlcesi t'alia, t

, iinriiieius, :i". Operations al oflle

ire. medicines f iirilslid.

till. ICII.IV JANHllN.
IllVUlCIAN A NO MlllllDON.

tifllc over Olss'ii's drug store Hour, III

In 19 HI,: I In anu 1 "I' fun-da'- ,

li) lo U.

UL O It K8TICt,
I'llTHICliN AND HP III I Ci IN

Hpeclal atlsritlon M dleeaiiet of woiu
n and sutaerr.
l)(tli over Pantlgor's ature Astoria

Telnnltotie ?'i ''4

JAY TI'TTI.Il M I)
PIlYMICUN, r'lllUlir.liN, AK1

it'tH'CMhiHlt
O Itlce, ItiMima k and (, Pylblnn

lliillillns. Iliiuis, 10 lit 12 anil I to
i Kealdenc. this, tVilar trtw

H. T t'lliHllY,
ATTOUNK V AT'l. W

li t'oiiiiiirrclai HiokI.

W. M. U Puree. H II, Utidth,
l..fMIU'li 4t HMITII.

ATTOllNICVliAT-YAW- ,

Hi Cumiiivrvlal slreot.

J. y. A. IIOWMIY,
AlTOIlNKT AND t.'oPNHi:i,ill

AT LAW.

Oltlc on csmd Mtrwvt, Astoria, tit

J. N. Ihilpli. ItWiiard NUoo
'healer V. Ihilph.

IKILPII. NIXON A IHU.PII,
AITtiltNlJYel AT LAW.

PottlAiid, tirvgon, SI. IS. it, and 17,
llaniliioit llltlldlng. All legal and Mil-lc-

il busl.ies ixvmpMy attended to.
Claims agalnat th governumil a spe-
cially.

t ci my m i;tn i num.

TKMPI.U Ll'tiUM NO. T. A. V. and
A. ,M llcgular coiiiiniiiilodoiis held
011 Hi rirst and third Tuesday eiciilng
uf riii nuHith,

w. ci iiowr:i.i. v xt
K C. llUli'N. su .(.ry.

MISCPl.I.ANKi 1 S

Ul.'.M, IWTATIi N'OTAHV l l'm.U',
W. C. CAWiI.U

1:1 Triith trt.
W1IKN IN I'OltTI.ANP fall un

llandiey A Haas. HO Plrst street, and
get th I illy Astorisn. Visitor necul
not nils their morning inpr vtnis
Ihers.

lli:VlltAcllCM

WINKrt ANU ,HMill M - t' 'Mo
fandel wine Instesd of ci.ff. e of le ,
Hfty cent i r g illon. Pou't fcfr-- i
peach and apelci t I riolv. AUi 1'ier ih
Coguao and wine at Ales iil!lsrt

A. V. AM.KN,
t l Al I W I.N

t ilovrflri, I loin, I rrvl, l'lo Men, fulls
VrfieLiWrt, Cf ( iljM .tnj
PUtrJ V41r. I ;- ' Su !lri.

Cir i a .4 muu)m" Vtvs' .l.i fta tWa

Snap fl Kodak
at an noi t eiotiliia 0,1

our ai.ua ai d . i i . s
urtrait of a ui.u hriem e,

uter wilt pie , tt (., ,.i

M'.ieli iU.l In th .

W hale (oofl 'I jfe. lv.eil, a

PIIAnC ANV MOi

Corrjo and Try Them
I lt' all KM l'i ft.

KXTKNUICI) MMPAIIIV.

"io unto others a jru would liuca
oilier do unto you." I million icuii)
liown III the follow iik lln. rt, 1I14 r
uiii ieu heina; that tii,.i'ov la I' tu

T ahln to pain ur s..rro;
" leiitlemeli ..- I'jeaae reh'l ri,iose

Ile4dji'h' I npaules o follow Tim
t htora Heny, llavunii", N. O.ik

I wo ...ea tu l.lllle Wllco. llf-'k- I.

.'. I'lk. I li.tv nlwa te.u u aj"el
oirfeler foll Itri,, Utile and yoiif l'le
ules arm tl'S rnly tnmK Hint e.

me." Y"uts vety truly.
KI.'illA HKA'.
Hue ao.i, N I

Por l by Clm. iloirers, A.mii,
r S"le A.n)

J. tt. WYA'IT,
Astoria, Ore fitn.

I Ian 1 wo rc,
Ship Chandlery,

OroccricH,
i

I r)viHlonH,
I'AINTH mi'l (llt-H- .

Special Attentl) n I'al.l tu Suppl) Inf Shlpt.

They Lack Life
Thero are twines sold to flshernitn

on the Coluiiilda liver Hint stand In
Clio mime niutUumhlp to MtiishuH's
Twins as a wutxl n liiinico dues to th
liunuiti LeliiK Ihey tuck stretmlh Ufa
-j- vonne -- mid IuiiIIiik iiinlltleti. I'on't
foul yourself Into the licllef that other
twines Miirslitiir will do "Just
i well," They won't. Thoy cannot.

STIvAM ICI?S

Telephone & Bailey Catzerf.

"Ttdephnne" leave Anlorla st 7 p. m.
dully leneept Hun. Iii si.

Lenves I'oiiliitid nt 7 a, m, diilly., ei-ee- il

Hi nil 0 v
"llulley flnlKeii'' lenves Aslorln Tuea-ilu-

Weilnesilny, iiiursiluy, Piiilnv and
Hiiiiirdiiy inninliii; nt J:ifj a. m.; Hiinilny
eveninu nt 7 p. 111.

lenvea Purtliiiiil dully nt II p. m ex--

it Hiituhiy. On sntiitdiiv al II p. m.
WALLU'K MAP.KHV.

Anelll.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and tipper Aalurla

Dn Taai anil Coflrri, TaMa Dellcaciai. Domittlc
and Tmplcat I ruln. VeRetahlet, Sugar

Cured llama, 1st on. hie.
Choice Fresh und Salt Meats.

North Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX POIfTEtr.

order, with J. L. Carlson at th
Bimmywld HnJoon or Louis lleetitf .

ths Ooanopollln Saloon. All ordsrs atUX
b prompUy wttendex) to, (

... ( .


